I'll( , O1)j(('ti\'e of this stud y \ViI.5 to e\-llIate le(eS. urine. and N excretion by .Jersev and Holstein cows. Sixteen inultiparois cows (n = 8 per breed) were fed 2 expei'iinent al rations at calving in a switcliback eXperinieiital design. Diets were 50% forage and based on corn meal (control) or whole cottonseed. Half the cows in each breed started oil the control diet and half started oilthe whole cottonseed diet. Cows were switched to the other diet at 60 d in milk and switched back to heir original diet at 165 d in milk. Pairs-of cows were moved 11110 open-circuit respiration chaiiihers 011 Cl 49. 1154. and 271 of lactation for -rl measurement periods. \Vlnle in the (hiambers, total collection of feed refusals, milk, recovered hair, feces. 011(1 urine was conducted. No ('fleet of the interaction of diet and breed was observed for measures of nutrient digestibility and manure excretion. Total daily manure excretion was lower in Jersey cows than in Holstein cows, -xith reductions generally proportionalI to changes in feed intake. Jersey COWS consumed 29% less feed and excreted 33% less wet. feces and 28% less urine than holstein cows. Intake. fecal, and urinary N were reduced by 29. 33. and 24% respect ivclv, in Jersey cows compared with holstein cows. Equations from American Societ y of Agricultural and Biological Engineers nnderpredicted observed values for all manure measures evaluated (urine. manure solids. N. wet manure.), and breed bias was observed iii equations predicting excretion of urine, N. and wet nianure. Although these ecluatiomis include animal and (liet arv factors. intercepts of regression of observed values on predicted values differed between IIolst.ems and Jerseys for those 3 measures. NC) breed Was was oh )served iii the prediction of manure solids excretion, however. making that equation equally appropriate for Jerseys and Holsteins. The effect of breed on manure 011(1 nutrient excretion has significant nutrient managei]ieiit. implications.
INTRODUCTION
With the changes ill ill(, definition of concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFO) and the inclusion of smaller farms, nutrient management planning is a priority fbi livestock producers (EPA. 2002) . Ail 01)1111-chance of iifornuation is available oil muiawure nutrient. excretion fronu lactatiug Holstein cows (Wilkerson ct al. 1997 : St-Pierre and Thm'ean. 1999 : Knowlton et al.. 2001 : Haig et al.. 2002 Davidson ci al., 2003) , but data quantifying mnitrient excretion by Jersey cows are scarce. \Vhen the esti na.t.es for manure and nutrient excretion by dair y cows were updated b y the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASAE: ASAE, 2005), onl y holstein data were used to derive equations to predict manure and nutrient excretion (Neiniich ct al.. 2005 (Neiniich ct al.. . 2006 .
Linumted data suggest that differences in maiumre and nutrient excretion of Jerse y and Holstein cows may he large enough to merit consideration in nutrient managemnemit plannin g 1111(1 CAFO permnitt.iiig. One study conducted ill the hate 1970s (Blake et al.. 1986) reported that Jersey cows excreted about 70% of the fecal N and 00%. of die urinary N of Holstein cows (Jerse ys ha.d 70% of the 13\\ and 79% of the D1\l I of ilolst.eiis) . Similarly. Kauffman and St-Pierre (2001) found that Jerse y cows excreted 71% of the feces and 73% of the N excreted by Fiolsteni cows. In both (if these st udies, the authors concluded that differences in feces and N excretion were caused by differences in BW and DM1 rather than by any difference iii digestibility (.)r post.absoi'ptive mnmtriemit utilization. Iii neither stud y was data on excretion of urine or wet feces reported.
Additional data oilinanume amid muitrient excretion h .
N1
.Jersey cows is needed to support appropriate nutrient nianagemnent planning on •Jei'sev dairy farnus. Nutrient excretion data, from a large immult i-objective study were evaluated to address this issue. The study was ('oiidl.lcte(I at time former Energ y let abohisnu Unit. in the Animal and Natural Resources institute (t lien (1996) . This report presents effects of breed on feces, urine, and N excretion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Diets
Details of the experi miental design, treatments. sammiplc collection, and analysis are in Bit.inan et al (1996) . Briefl y, multiparous ,Jerse y (ml = 8) and Holstein (ri = 8) cows were paired by calving date. lactation number, and health history and were fed 2 experimental rations at calving in a switchback experimentaldesign. Diets were 50% forage and based oil meal (control) or whole cottonseed (Table 1) . Half the cows in each breed started on the control diet and half started on the whole cottonseed diet. Cows were switched to the opposite diet at 60 DIM and switched back to their original diet at 165 DIM. Cows were housed in a climate-controlled barn (17 h of light, 7 Ii of darkness, 16C. and 60% relative hunndit.v) and removed twice dail y for milking (0600 and 1800 li). Cows were allowed exercise in 
Sample Collection and Analysis
Pairs of cows were nioved into open-circuit respiration chanibei's 011 (149. 151. and 271 of lactation for 7-d measurement periods. While in the chambers, total collection of feed refusals. milk, recovered hair, feces, and urine was conducted. Cows were fitted with a urinary catheter (24 French. 75 inL; C. R. Bard Inc., Covington. GA) and immediately moved to the respiration chambers for a. 48-11 adaptation to both the respiration chamber and the catheter. Urine was collected in sealed, clean. pi'eacidified (400 niL of 30% phosphoric acid) containers.
Feces and urine were weighed and a dail y composite sample was frozen. then temporarily thawed. mixed thoroughly. and subsanipled for total Kjeldahl N analysis. Frozen feces, feed, and oi'ts samples were coarsely chopped anti then ground with (Iry ice and analyzed for DM, ash. total Kjeldahl N. ether extract. NDF. ADF, and ligiiin (Table 2) . Milk samples were collected at each milking of the 7-d measurement period, preserved with potassium dicliromat,e, frozen and timemi later thawed. composited by milk weight... and anal yzed for protein.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using time MIXED procedure of SAS (2003) where Yg is the observed value; it is the overall population mean; D 1 is time effect of ith dietar y treatment (i = 1. 2): B is the effect of jth breed (j = 1, 2); Di3 is the interaction of dietary treatnient and breed; T k is time effect of the kth trial (k = 1 1 2, 3) BT k is the interaction of breed and trial: and E .j)k is the residual error term. Results were reported as least squares means and differences were declared significant at P < 0.05. Equations from the ASAE Manure Production and Characteristics Standards (ASAE, 2005) were used to compare the data from this study to predicted values. Individual cow observations from each trial from the current data set were used for regression analysis of observed and predicted values for equations for urine, total wet manure, total manure N. and total manure solids excretion. Regression equations were derived by breed and PROC REG (SAS Institute, 2003) was used to determine whether the slopes of the equations were different from 1.0 or were affected by breed. When slopes were not affected by breed, pooled slope intercept equations were derived to compare individual intercepts for the 2 breeds.
The following equations from Section 5. In these equations. milk = milk yield, kilograms per day: BW = body weight. kilograms; DM1 = dry matter intake, kilograms per day; MF = milk fat yield, grains per grams of milk per da y : MTP = milk true protein, grains per grams of milk per day; and Ccp = dietary concentration of CP. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Production Performance
There were no effects of the interaction of breed and diet on any measure of manure and nutrient excretion; this discussion will focus on main effects of breed. As expected, Jersey cows consumed less DM (71% of that consumed by Holstein cows; Table 3 ) and less water (63% of Holstein cows) and produced less milk (62% of that produced by Holstein cows) Jersey cows were smaller than Holstein cows (426 vs. 629 kg, respectively) and DM1 per unit of BW was not significantly different (3.90 and 3.55% for Jerseys and Holsteins respectively: P < 0.16).
Although not significantly affected by breed, the observed values for DM1 her unit of 13W were similar to those previously reported for Holstein and Jersey cows (Blake et al.. 1986; West et al.. 1990 : Rastani et al., 2001 ). Grainger and Goddard (2004) Free water intake, not including moist I re hi retioti 7 Wet ft'c'cs plus urine, no bedding. diet, however, Aikina.n et al. (2008) reported 110 effect of breed on feed intake per tillit of BW (uiean = 3.48% of BW).
Manure Excretion
Manure excretion was lower in Jersey cows than ill Holstein rows, with reductions generally proportional to changes in feed intake (Table 3 ) Jerse y cows excreted 35% less wet feces and 28% less urine than Holstein cows. Fecal DM excretion was lower ill Jersey cows than iii Holstein cows, but DM digestibilit y and total wet nlaniti'e production per unit of' BW were unaffected by breed (Table 3) . Feces from Jerseys was significantly drier than feces of Holsteins, but the magnitude of the difference was small (16.9 vs. 15.8 (/,. respectively: P < 0.01)
Others have observed few differences in digestive capacity between Jersey s and Hoist ems after data are corrected for BW. Kauffman and St-Pierre (2001) found that Jersey cows excreted 71% as much feces as Holstein COWS, but differences were caused by differences in BW and DM1 rather than by any difference in digestibility or postabsorptive nutrient utilization. Likewise, no differences in feet! efficienc y were observed between Jersey (Blake et. al., 1986) . Both Blake et al. (1986) and Aikman et al. (2008) reported similar D I digestibilit y in Jerseys and Holsteins. and Snutli and Baldwin (1974) reported that organ weights were similar between [lie breeds when expressed on common B\V basis. Excretion of' N was lower in Jersey cows than in Holstein cows (Table 4) . pm'imaril because of lower N intake. Intake, fecal, and urinar y N were reduced b y 29, 33. and 24%, respectively, ill cows compared with Holstein cows. Reductions iii fecal N were similar to the 30% reduction observed by Blake et al. (1986) and the 27% reduction reported b y Kauffman and St-Pierre (2001) , but the reduction iii urinary N was greater than Ole 10% reduction observed by Blake et al. (1986) . As ill the stud y of Aikniau et al. (2008) , apparent N digestihilitv and total N excretion as a proportion of N intake were unaffected by breed. Total manure N excretion averaged 323 g/d for these ,Jcm'se y cows compared with -156 g/d for Holstein cows. Milk N secretion was lower ill .Jersey cows than in the Holstein cows. but was similar as proportion of N intake (25.4 ± 0.83%: P < 0.86). Nitrogen balance (retention) was unaffected by breed. Table 5 . The effect of breed on mainire and nutrient excretion has significant nutrient management implications. The revised federal ('AFO regulations (awl the CAFO permitting programs of iiiaiiy states) define CAF() by a specified number of cows. making 110 distinction ainolig breeds or cow, size. The 33Y( reduction in total wet manure and 29% reduction iii total N excretion reported here is similar to reductions observed bY others (Blake et al.. 1986: Kauffman and St-Pierre, 2001 ) and substantial enough to warrant consulerat intl in Itlltl'ielit nianagt-'inemit 1)10] inilig.
Application of ASAE Prediction Equations to Jerseys
This data set and the observations of Kauffman and St-Pierre (2001) suggest that the reduced feces and urine excretion by ,Jersey cows 15 priiiiaflly caused 1w breed differences ill DM1 and 13\V rather than by any inhere]it differences in DId digestion or post.absorptive metabolism. Therefore, although the tabular values for (Iailv trianure excretion derived Ironi Holstein cows (ASAE. 2005) are clearly not appropriate for Jersey cows. evaluation of the applicabilit y of prediction equations (based on anililal and dietar y factors) to Jerseys is merited.
The ASAE equations not based oil nutrient , intake (equations 2. 3. 8. 9. 13. 15. and 16) fit the observed dala with far less precision than the equations based 011 nutrient intake (equations 1. (, 12. and 14; Table 5 ). Coefficients of determination were lower for equations not based oii niit.rieiit. intake (2 equations used for each nutrient) compared with equations based on nutrient intake in predictionof solids (r 2 = 0.59 and 0.80 vs. 0.97). N (r2 = 0.70 and 0.84 vs. 0.91), and wet. niamoire (r2 = 0.61 and 0.79 vs. 0.90) excretion. Equations predicting urine were equally (imn)precisc (r = 0.47). The eqilatiolls based on nutrient intake were reported ill the ASAE publiCatioli to have lower residual error. and the authors recommended that "equations with the lowest residual errol' should be used whenever input variables are available (ASAE. 2005) . i'h( , remainder of this discussion focuses on the results of evaluation of the more precise equations (equations 1. 7. 12. and 14: ASAE, 2005) .
Observed values for manure solids. manure N. and we), nianure were greater than ASAE predicted (slopes 1; Table 5 ) but there was no effect of breed oil slopes of these regressions (linear bias similar for the 2 breeds). For manui'e solids, t.liei'e was 110 effect of breed on the intercepts of regression lines. The lack of breech bias iii the prediction of manure solids excretion by ASAE makes that equation equally applicable to time 2 breeds.
Observed N excretion was not predicted accurately by the AS'AE (2005) equation. The coefficient of deterflhi]latiOlI was high (r 2 > 0.91, pooled slope analysis) but breed differences in the intercept were observed (P < 0.01). The .Jersey intercept. (-19.1) was not different from zero; the Holstein intercept. (-7 . 1.5) was significantly differemit from the JerseY intercept. The biological explanation for the breed difference is not apparent, hut hi gh error (both interstudy and residual) was associated with the the N equation (Nemuch et al.. 2005) .
Predicted values for urine excretion did not fit the observed data well for either breed. Slopes were not different, from zero. indicating no relationship between observed and predicted urine. This is likel y because of variation in intake of minerals (Na. K) not included in the prediction equation. The relationship between predicted and observed wet niamnire excretion was strong (r2 = 0.90. slope = 1.30) and not affected b y breed. but the intercept of the regression lilies was lower for Jerseys than for Holsteins (-25.7 vs. -t6.9 , respect ivel:\': P < 0.01).
proportional to differences in DM1 and BW. The ASAE tabular values for daily manure excretion derived from Holstein cows are not appropriate for Jersey cows, and breed bias was evident in equations predicting excretion of N, urine, and wet manure. However, manure solids prediction equations are equally appropriate for Jersey Mid Holstein cows. Differences between breeds are large enough to merit consideration in nutrient management planning and CAFO permitting. Accounting for breed differences in manure excretion will support more effective nutrient nianagernent planning on dairy farms.
